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IH'SINKSS GAUDS.

CAPE HORX-COUM- BU lMvn;.

m HHP" ewawni

etlll.lMUli ivi-.ii- PitI DAT)

Ifl C$$TB BUIT.DiKUG,

(VjCIkr h'rrumi-- Fird titrits.

TERMS IN ADVANCE.

.,(. voir Three tlnlhira.

vt lutntlix Two dollars.
Single copies Ten cents.

ADVERTISING 1! U'KS.
'fnuiiilraii , I' ertiscmewts, P

j . limn or ''i' " Insertion eh
h iiweqireni Insertion ft. Lartjer atir-tlsetneii-

on :ii- most liberal
il'l'lllS.

JOB WORK.

n;C prepare. I to. iXOCUto all i, Ifl

in" In a heller manner, and 'ii w.r cent
T befol'. feretl in this

The following wntlcnien tire tuthriaol
In receive mid receipt fr sal 'crlpthms
advenlsln.'. ft i'.. pu' the RW!HTR!

Hiram Smith, UnrrlsbuncC
). J'. To ntKto, Harris' mr:;.

Pelor il uiie. Brownsville.
W. ft, KirR, BruwraivOW.
.1. II. 1"' in". K io.
T. II. Reynolds, Salem.
1.. I'. Fisher. Run Frnnctaen.

i P. Porter. She Id's Station.
Fletcher A Wells, Bucnn Vista, Polk o
L'luw. Siekuu, JauRSoiivtuc

iH'SINESH CAlUiS.

J. II. MIT. 11H.I.. ' K. I" ' I 'I- -

!K1T1IELE A BOLPH.
Attorneys nl Comim-lo- r ai Low.

. i U.l) IT. IN llAM'KKY WOPIKH'-- T

toit in ii liiiiniii .. OfH( over tile ol

iHHt otrtce, rronl ntect, Poitlttinl, Oitigom
H4

J. c. euWKLi.. t. FLINK.

: S'SJW,
At4orBeyn ;nl 'iiselM nt IiW,

ND SOHC1TOB8 IN COASCKRY (1..
CHnn notary prihtic), Allnuiy, ureaon.

Coiiei t Ions anil eottveyftnee promptly lit--

lr ii I. '.I to. '

W, U. JOXES, TI. !.,
HOWIEOPATHIO PHYSI3IAN.

ON K1KST STllKKT. ONK'dnor
OKKK'K BrauliilMn, in BurkluirtV ljrt
utorvhriek nptitr).v(Mf Oeo Turrells
Ptore Bbsibwct. Kii1 house went ot the
Melho'ltsl church, Alltuny.Or. 1W4

S. '1. JOXl, M.

PHYSICIAN AND SOUCtEON,
ALU AN V, OHKGOS.

sol 'Hi SIOE FIRST STB KET,OFFICE in J. M. B.nieh'ti store-hm-

Ruiiillenee StoiicI lrH'i, soiuh of llw
uirtwrtghl wiuvlwiwe. 'v

T. W. 1IAKKIS. M. .,

I'iiyniclau and Surgeon,
U.BANY, OREGON'.

"FFI('E- - t)SK liOOB K AST OF TEl.f
V7 rfinph oilice. on Y Ifst Httticri

UuslJonee Ai Mr, A. llftckleniaiiV. 4

ihYxtintuy.
tilM. W. 4JRAV, n. i. s.,

HOES ALL WORK IN THE
ifflfrr line of his profosaon in '.he

gJEigm lilrxt. It-- l iwl iic.vl

MHbuS ,d nicthoil,
MfJOCCj Anaesthetic agents ul lor

the pain less exl mot ion of eel h, if ik'Slr
PartieUUtr attention given to the regu-

lation of ChUdnmVi teeth,
iKiiilaleoiisultntkiiis an l examluniWns

rithK. Charges mo'leinte. Salisliictlon
Knaiwitee.l in cvervcusc. Callat blsoflk

iitl (munlneapeciiitens of his workman- -

'i'mi'K In 1'iirrish Brick Block, Bp

main.
"

LKFFKI. A; MYERS'

WatorWlioola
SPHERICAL K1.I MKS,

And Wenernl Mill Hiuiiiiiery.

J. F. BAl'KENSTO, Agent.
ISlTj Allxiny. Oregon.

k. v. nriKin. w. n. mm mash.
. i, m bois co.,

I r AVE ON II AND AND CONSTANTLY
1 1 a large stin k ol

UitHH'rlen iiiul lroltloii,
WiskI anil willow ware, tobacco, eiunrk,
win fuel ionerj', Yankee notions, etc., etc.,
whoiewlo anl retail, at lowest rales.

Opposite R. C. Hill A Son "s ding store,
AlTmny, wotfon.

ALB ANY BOOKSTORE.
ftitabllKiheil in 1NM.

E. A. Frroland,
I vEAI.ER IN EVERY VARIETY OF
I miscellaneous Ixxiks. sehtsil honks,

Itinnk luMiks, stationery. Books imixirtwl
loonier at short notice,

Alliany, lhf. 'I. It'".

j, W. Van Ren Bcrifli M. 1.,
WORM IMMTOH,..... ,a)i..uvSA1.KM : : : vnivijv.

lonif etperlencc In diseases enused
MV YVORM8, cannot la- - snriaised by
ny n'hyslciiin in Europe or the 1'nlted
laics. Ottliv rooms. Nos. 88 and S9, aver

the I'osl Oltkm. WT tonsiiltarions and
aiaioliuillons frit o ehurgt. v4niuiB

Iiave fottticl it all out. You've hfttl

your lc en ; imugo lion.e, ihmJ ifl
ever hear ofyour ueg!eetJi)g your wife

Hgiiiii or ruBiilug wff attw' W()

Mien. I "11 tell the whole story, .ii.d
hm-- e it putlisiml In the papers, with

your naiue in great l ip type-- oh ! you
hig nioiaMcr, von ."

Poor X. was -- nll'i riesr terrihly. lie
had h'v.t I ecu simglil sotairlyhefon'.
The l W8 pounisg down
his foreli(ii(j, mill the air of the room
KcoHiul teii'lhly coiifli'etl. He men-

tally cur-ct- l itiaiu railes. doininoes.

bewitthlilg willows and Ms own Stu-

pid i!V, and ii wok tt relief when his
wife.' who evidently hit that he had
lieeu ntinlsjied Miftii'ienny. intimated
that they hwl In Iter go home, and the

prior eavalier slnnU away, like a
Whipped celiool lioy. We trust the
lesson will he n one to him.

Too Uootl to be

lu Uiiion League Club, the other
'

evening. llsteuei to a "good one"
on yimrlow W'eed. I don't helhve
i vi ii Greeley i ver had it. To wit :

Wh d linti about as much system in

keening his accounts (and his money1
as Mitauher. lie was a little greater
man. though, and had that: grain of
good sense which suggested to hini
the propriety of placing any specific
stun of money w hich he didn't, mini
spent at random In the hands of
otoe financial friends. In ls.Vt T. VV.

t'liiiie to New York and received $25,-- (
H) from bis Kepirbili an friends MO,-(HJ- O

for the purpose of defeating Fill-

more for President, flO.000 tor the ne
of the Bepnbiicans In Albany, and

$5,000 for I he l ivening lourual. For
ng he gave the Albany Cen-

tral Committee l0,fJO0, placed $5,000
to the Journal's credit, and requested
his partner (Mr. Sinclair. I belleVe) to

place the ven t !; 10,000 to he HNftl

against his old friend Fillmore, tobiJ.
Sinclair's, credit ill hank, which could
be drawn as repiirctlv He did so.
One line morning Sinclair dropped
dead from heart disease. Tla; $10,000
stood to his personal credit without tt

word of explanation, lu vain Tlmr-lo- w

Weed sought the caret the Wink

oltict i's. They could do nothing. Tlie
executors of tiie estate found the $10,-00- 0

to Mr. Sinclair's credit. They
could not. w ithout proof, hand It over
to Mr. Weed, or his political friends.
Thus it was swept into the dead man'
estate and into the hands of bis fns--:

filiating widow. Not a dollar was
used to defeat the plackl Millard 111-- 1

mere. A year thereafter, the honora-

ble from Buffalo and the
charming widow of Mr. Weed' fyirt-- I
net were attracted by that mysterious
influence presided over by Venus. A

few months later they wi re united by
the hymeneal knot ; and poor Weed
saw Ills darling ten thousand dollars
raised to defeat Mr. Fillmore, in 1S5.
directed Irom its original purpose Into
the uiiMiccessfulctindidate's "marriage
portionl" II is said llwt Thurlow
Weed tells, lids "good Joke on himself
with relish, and joins as heartily in the
gnllHw il never fails to Inspires ns be

d to. in those "halcyon days of
yore." when he told stories on the

stage coaches between this city and
the Fxcelsior Stale.

Savahi: Snake. The other day. as
Mr. W. 1,. Dunliar. near this place,
was at w ork in his field, he suddenly
came upon a huge black snake, fully Hi
feet long, and before he could step
back the snake darted forward and vi-

ciously attacked him. rapidly coiling
about his right leg. mouth wide Open.
Mr. Dunbar, alter a hard struggle,
succeeded in kicking it from his leg
with his left foot, when it Instantly
coiled about that fiMit and leg, and te-

naciously clung to it for some time,
when Mr. Dunbar at length freed
self from bis uiicomfortiible customer.
The snake, thus foiled, erected its
head and struck a beelliie for the
w oods, making a humming or blowing

' noise which eould be heard for a long
distance. The attack was so sudden
and unexpected that Mr. D. was per-
fectly paralyzed and unable to move
for some time after the snake had left.
He says his hair rose on end and the
cold sweat stood out all over him.
VetUrttlia (.1".) tViHirrf,

It is said that if an icicle forty-tlv- e

miles in diameter were thmt towards
the sun w ith the velocity of light, say

miles a minute, it could
never touch tlie sun. but it would melt
as fast as it came. If tiiU is true, the

exieriuieut might as well beabaiidoii- -'

cd first as la-- t.

When, as in case of sickness, a dull

light Is w ished, or when matches arc

nuslfid. Hit powdered salt on tin? can-

dle till it reaches the black part of the
wick. In this way a mild and steady

'

light mav be kept through the night
bv a small piece of candle.

JOHN CONNER,

B A N KING
-- AND

Exckaaee Office,

Ai.j.y. VKttWH.

RECEIVED SUBJECT TO
nEPOSPTS

Interest ill:) on tltm; deposits Win.
Exchange on t'orttaiml, San Francisco,

nnd New York, for sale, at lowest nor---.

1'olleeiioiiH inn Ii mill promptly remitted.
Refers !n H. W.Corbett, Henry Failing,

W. s. 1.11(1,1.

Banking lit from S A. M. to 4 P. Si.

Albany, f I,

JOHN SCHMEER,
DUAL! li IN -

Groceries & Provisions,

ALBANY, OREGON.

H ST ipKNKIl I1ISNKW ORiM'V.B
eaUltfhtne.nt on corn. nu Klisworth

ai.l Flrdl xirHeld, ttllh a freh slock of
lirneeriuK, PihivImIoiis, UunthM, Cigar), To-- j
!a- co. c. to which he Invite the attcn-- i

tion of our citizens.

in connection witli the store lie. will keep
a Haki ry.aii'l will always have on hatvl ii

mil suiinlv of fresh bread, emekci's, Ac.

gr-- t ah n l sec me.

JOHN NTWEEtt.
Fobniarj1 hi

v riDrc?
likUiiiMi. mt

BABIES' A XI) CHILBREX'S

FURNISHING B0H3E !

E I NDEKsli.NED HAS OPENED A
1i new siock of millinery goods, trim-ming-

Indies' and childii n's furnishing
n,uulu t .ill bli.lu ,,l il,,, IntiHit .iltfl (linsl
fashionable styles, which she offers to the
ladies ol AUnun and sniToundlng couniry
at the lowesl rates. In the

Dress Making Department

1 guarantee entire satisfaction, (')iarges
lilienil.

My determination being to give satisfac-
tion' in s'vie and qnality of work and
prices, 1 as'k a sham of public patmimge.

Call ai store
Opposite A. Carothers &. Co.,

First ulreet, Albany. Oregon,
MRS. H. D. OODEEY.

ftjrAgenl for Mrs. Carpenter's On
nttATKii DiiBss MonKi., Nov. 4,71-9v- 4

TERX1XG - - T3;Xl.i,

AM PUEP.VUED TO IK) Al.l. KINDSI of tnniliMf; keep on hand ami make to
Older iiiwhide-lHiltom- e ! chairs, Ac, shop
near t'.ie Mills and Hosiery, Jcttvrson, ' r,
4011. Branch shop near "Magnolia Mills,"
AUntnv. where orders for chairs, turning,

., can he left. .'OIIN M. METZI.KB,
.leit'erson, ,g. 2. IM79

NTotioo.
A CAI.1KOBNIA RAILROADOREGON IjiikI ieirt nienl. Port Inn 1

Oie.'on. April 'i, HT'i. No',l(x' is licrcby
given, that a vigoron pmsecnllon will Ik1

instituted tiKulnst any and every iiorson
who tres)ism.s nin any Knilroii'l Ijind,
by euttingaiidremovlng i luibcri herefrom
iH'fore the same - IIOl'dllTof thct'onipu-n- y

AND PAID FOR.
All vacant Uml in odd nnniU're'l sec-

tions, whether siirveved or unsurveye I,
within a distance of itiirty miles from the
line of the road, belongs lo the Comimm .

I. B. Ml MIRES.
,'Wvttf Ijind Agent.

JOB WAaOJT.
PI RCHASED THEnAVINIi O. W. Young in the

Delivery Husi"-- ,
I m prepared to do any and nil kinds of
obs. on short notice nnd with unirk dis-

patch. Terms reasonable. Packiiftes div
Ilvored Lo ftllV part of the city. &V l.(s.k
out for the BAY TEAM anil JOli WAHON

2l)v4 A. N. ARNOLD.

FURS! rURS! FURS!

11 II ill EST PRICKS PAID IN CASnTHE all kinds of HIRH. h v
HI, A IN, YOt'NU A CO.

Alhany.reb.,'72-i2t- f

to tint! out ho I hey were. They
sauntered about uutll tired. They
took retrc.shiiictit and occasionally a

glass of wine. They made no attempt
lo peep beneath each other's mnstuti .

for it wit- - evident they knew each
other well. At all times the eavalier
cciuod whispering the softest tl.iiig-t-

the domino, and a close, observer
might have seen that occasionally the
words were very soft, tor they made
the fair domino start and tremble jied
a little, but she mined to have good
control of herself, bnl lltere is no
doubt that could her face have been
seen, there would have been traces of
blushes.

it was not a very late hour when
the cavalier and the domino hud disap-

peared from the scene. When the

masques were removed at 12 o'tjock
anxious ones were looking to sec who
the couple were, but they Were gone,
and all were disappointed. Let m
follow them lolhe house of the widow,
where they drove in baste, the cava-

lier very happy, very talkative, and
almost Wide himself with joy the
domino very quiet and reserved. They
were shown into the drawing room,
where the domino throws herself Upon
a lounge. The cavalier steps forward
to turn up I he g.i a little, but a pleas-

ant voice says :

I will do it for you. Mr. X.,"and
the room is ablaze with light.

The voice was that of the young
widow, and the Maze of the light,
showed the, lawyer leaning upon llw

cliaii, perfectly aghast with astoui-h-Uien- t,

looking from the widow to the
domino, yet unable lo niter a word.

"Why.' What is the m uter wi'li Mr.

X?" asked the w idow, "you look as-

tonished. I expected you and have
been waiting for you some time.
Your wife told me she would come
here."

My wife." gasped the eavalier.
"Yes. your wife. Why, what isthe

matter with you y Are you unwell v"

The cavalier scarce seemed to know
whether lie was unwell or not. lie
turned to the domino. te had remov-
ed her niaqne, and he saw his wite

sitting before hhii. His astonishment
Was greater than before. SI ill he could
say nothing. The wife was too indig-
nant to sK-ak-

. The widow came W
the relief of both.

I tell vou what it is. Mr. X." sho
said, --you have one' of the best wo-

men in the world for a wife, and you
abuse her worse than any man ! ever
knew. 1 jn.it wish 1 was in her pllieu
for about live minutes."

The cavalier looked as if lie wished
nothing ot the kind. Tlie widow went
on :

"You insulted me in asking me to
go with you. If I had had a big brother
able to whip you las should have done
it, ami If It had not lieeu tliatu woman
cannot tlo those things, I would have
Hone it myself. Yimi deserved it any
way, yon you ugly monster. A 1

could 'not do it. I told your w ife, and
we determined to punish you. and 1

guess you have had a pretty hard les-so-

and one which will last you some
time. I know by tlie way your oor
wife blushes, yen have said all sorts of
Insulting things to her. thinking It was

we; but it wasn't, and f guess you

A Tele of a SlnsiiieriMlc

A masijiieta .!.' wtmlii nol lv Bjiwll
of an affair if theiv were uol some

scenes attached to ii orcon-neete- d

with it. T..'Ht evi ring, that of
the Musical Nitiety was no t xet iti"ii

to the general inle.r.iid any inmiler
of wry funny int iiloitts transpii-ed-

.

Nffi'persan failed to notice it very
eoiispicutius cotinne presold, a gentle-iidi- ii

dresstnl as a Spini-- h cavalier a

very i and ta ty dress, set off upon
it well-bui- lt and aihletie frame. The

gentleman, whom we skill call X..
Iiid particular, indeed, most devoted
attention, to a pink iWutiuo. enshroud-

ing f sylph-lik- e form, acting as her es-

cort at all times, and paying no atten-

tion, worth noticing, to any one else.
In promenading or in resting they
were in earnest conversation, and the
ladies, who could not fail lo notice
tliem. thought lie must be a duck of a
fellow to iny so much attention, w hile
the gentlemen thought she must be n
divine little angel to listen so devoted-

ly to nil his soli things, i'erliaps they
both were Just what they had the cred-

it Of being.
The cavalier was a legal gentleman

of our city, and the pink domino was
no matter who just now.
The gentleman is married and has a

small family. He loves his wife. I tit

people do whisper tlmt sometimes he
loves other people's just as much. The
cavalier proposi d sotuetime since to go
to the hall. Gut his wit'e Insisted that
her health was not very good, mid il

tliere wouhi be something of a crowd
present, she would not go to her
masquerades were very niiioiis aliitirs
:it Is'-t- . That X. was delighted )it the
deteriiiinatioti, lltere is no doubt, lie
did not siiy so. however, liilt the day
his wile decided not go. he met In

company it young and pretty widow,
and in the heat ot the excitement he
asked her to accompany him to the
masquerade. The widow was posses-
sed of a bosom full of fun, and she
consented to go. X. fitted her out
with a co-to- ami a pink domino,
tuid, as everybody saw. who noticed
it. very pretty and very exiensive.
Now. in concluding lo go. the widow
had .some object in view, evidently for

yesterday, so runs the story. sIk' saw

X. go away from home. When she

sought the presence of hi wife ittitl

loid the whole story and ill conclusion
sue said :

"Now you've heard the whole thing.
That good for nothing of
yours litis been paying too many at-

tentions to me of laic, and I tin not
like it. If you are a woman of spirit
you will piny a trick on him for this,
and if vou are not why I'll I'll just

with him to the masquerade, and
ftII tlirt with him all tlie evening just
a ha nl as I know how.'"

It is presumed the wife whs not a
woman ofspirit, for last evening alroiit
nine o'clock a carriage drove up to the
widow's house, and a S)tiuisli cavalier,
wry gentlemanly, very devotedly,
nnd very love-lik- e, assisted a domino
into it ami it drove to Music Hall.' At the hall the couple paid little at-

tention to the ftinny scenes around
tliem. It liiey laughed at all it wiw
at their own wit. Prying eyes tried

4SM&i


